
It’s in the Air! 1-14-24@ 1:40PM 

“I would like to talk with you daughter.” “I'm here Father God, I'm here.” 

Perilous times have come, perilous times for told in My Holy Word. Write My words faithful little 

daughter and heed My voice. 

A time of great sadness, a time of despoilment, a time of weeping and wailing, a time of trials 

and persecution, hardship, and endurance.  

But daughter of mine I speak of those who don't know me as their God. Many absorbed Me the 

God of heaven and their hodgepodge of false gods and created idols. This should not be. Nor do 

they accept my son Jesus Christ and the great horrendous sacrifice he made to all who would 

call on him could go free. Be free from the curse of bondage that sin has brought into your 

world. This world I created for mankind out of my great love for him even while he was still just 

a thought. 

Now look at the results of a world that is controlled by sin. Even your very atmosphere, the air 

you breathe has become polluted by so much toxins, with most being deliberately done by your 

enemy. But it’s not only polluted, it has now become poisoned. 

The times of plagues and pestilences have come. The time of diseases once thought extinct to 

be revived while new ones created burst onto the scene of your everyday. 

My children need not fear and should trust Me for everything. Did I not say to hide under the 

shadow of My wings? I did, but this requires for you to be very close to me. Close enough, right 

next to me so I can draw you in under my wing. 

My children as soon as a pestilence arises like the coronavirus named later as COVID-19 will be 

quick to quote, “No place to shall come nigh my door, my dwelling” from Psalms 91 in My Holy 

Word. But how many really believed it?  

How many fit the requirements in their living a holy life in me through My Son for this 

protection to apply? How many's faith crumbled as the death tolls mounted on the viewer 

screens and they ran to their government’s ‘cure’ that was created not to cure but to kill? Not to 

give your body immunization but to change your body's molecular construction from how I 

created you to be. And so many of you did so by choice. 

See how easy daughter it shall be for so many of Mine who are not living close to Me, who are 

not praying, seeking My face, conversing with Me on a daily basis one-on-one, they will willingly 

take the mark of antichrist, of the beast. And this too shall be by... their choice. 

Up to the point in time when I send My Son Jesus to gather His bride, Our children, you shall be 

hated little children. Do you understand until this time of His soon return you have to stay as 

close to Me and as close to Him as you can? 



Be wise in your prayers. You have been told by My Holy Scriptures to pray over your food and 

drink in My Son Jesus’ name. His name Christ Jesus. And this is wisdom because if you do not 

then the food that is now provided for you to eat including the seed you now possess to grow 

food by will change your molecular structure to that of an abominable thing over a period of 

time without you even knowing it. If you want a true heirloom seed to grow your food, then it's 

only available when you are an heir to My Kingdom through Jesus Christ My Son when you bless 

it in the power of His name. 

Little daughter of Mine I have sent out warnings through other as well as yourself of the 

poisonous things released in the air on purpose. Pray that your body’s do not intake into it daily 

any harmful thing. Intake... To take into and not just ingest which is covering your oral 

substances. 

The enemy is crafty, devious, and smart but he's also black-hearted with the intent to either 

change My creation mankind into something he can rule or to kill you. 

The air has been poisoned! It is airborne! The pathogen is airborne! Death comes daughter as 

foretold in the opening of My great seals that are opened and being displayed right before the 

eyes of all on the earth. Yet so many are choosing to stay blind.  

These of Mine who do so shall be left behind when My Son returns for His spotless white bride. 

And I mean spotless! My son does not deserve a dirty dressed bride after the gruesome ordeal 

He lovingly chose to suffer so you could be with Us and no longer separated by the sin nature 

you had become after Adam sinned in the garden. “I'm sorry daddy God, I'm sorry.” I am too 

little one. 

I am sending you to warn our children once again. First and foremost a dirty bride will not be 

accepted by My Son so, little children clean yourself up. So many are still wearing sin-stained 

garments for your bridal attire. Hear My words! 

Stop cheating your neighbor. Stop swearing and using My name in vain. My children should not 

be using vain, ugly words when they talk. Out of the same heart should not come blessings and 

cursings. If you're doing this and many are, repent! You have sin in your heart. 

Our children should not be coveting your neighbor's things, especially their husband or wife. 

This is lust and when it's conceived it brings forth sin. You should not be lying against one 

another or gossiping, which in most cases ends up into bearing the false witness, the lies against 

one another. Yet so many who profess to love Me, who profess to love and serve My Son are 

doing these things and so much more! 

Will you stand firm in Me when the darkness comes for three days? 

Will you finally let go of the world after you realize that your dirty stained garments were not 

acceptable after all when My Son has come and left you behind? I am also speaking to those of 

the 144,000. If you are not pure in My eyes when the time comes you will be replaced and left 



behind for only those who keep themselves pure and unspotted can fill these spots. These 

places of Bride of Christ and His 144,000 foretold in My Word. 

Little daughter give the warning. Sound it loud and clear! Another man-made illness to further 

change man's body has been released and this one is worse than the last. 

Hold on though little children for it's almost the `now’ time of My Son's return. Are you ready? 

Are you truly ready in Him? My children shall be persecuted until this time so be wise in Me in 

all you do. 

Let Me lead you in the path and directions you must take. Do not let fear grip your hearts when 

you are made warring overcomers through My Son and His name. Those who have accepted 

Him into their hearts.  

So many of Mine, of Ours are coming home and it's not how they suppose it would be. It never 

is because they assume to know My will instead of seeking it. 

Little daughter this is but one created pathogen among many still yet to come. Death comes 

little daughter to your world in many ways and so many, so very many of Our own are still not 

ready in My Son to come home! And this little daughter is the greatest tragedy of all!!! 

Sin is the cause. Sin separates My created people from Me but it's by your choice people and 

inhabitants of the earth whether to partake in sin or not. And it will be sin that causes many of 

Mine to be left behind when Jesus comes for His bride. And it will be the choice to sin that will 

cause so many more to spend their eternity in the burning fires of hell and the lake of fire to 

come. 

Tell them daughter, tell them. “I will daddy God... With Jesus is help.” 

Verses:  

Galatians 3:13; Isaiah 5:14; 59:1-4; Psalms 91:1-10; Proverbs 3:5-6; 14:9; 12-14; Ecclesiastes 5:6; 

1 Timothy 5:22; Titus 1:15-16; James 1:19-27; 3:8-18; 4:16-17; Acts 14:22; Revelation 6; 

Matthew 12:34; Mark 9:47 

Please pray about these things in Jesus Christ’s name and take His word above all else. 


